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Annual summer festival rolls, flys, swims into St. Cloud
by John Holler

Central Minnesota July 6-9.
An estimated 400.000 to SOO,CXXJ spec•
tators arc expected to attend the 1989

Staff Writer
For most Minnesotans, today marks the
end of the Fourth of July holiday and the

WWW Festival .
The large crowd estimations arc due, in

return to business as usual .
St. Cloud area residents, however , get
to celebrate in the holiday atmosphere a bit

pan. to the diversity of entenainmcnt
available for all family members.
" The best thing about the festival is that
it offers something for everyone,·· said

longe~ as the Ninth Annual Wheels, Wings
and Water (WWW) Festival returns to

James Kleinke, St. Cloud Convention and

Visitors Bureau. · ·we have had the

Mall.

cooperation of many volunteers and area

Al 8 p.m. the Minnesota Orchestra Will
perform a free cooccn on the mall . In the
evenl of rain, both events will be held in

businesses and this year's festival is going
to be bigger and better than ever."
The WWW Festival will get underway
tomorrow with the 16th Annual Lemonade
Art Fair and Concert at SCS.
Over 175 cr'afters and artists from
around the country will display their wares
from l l a.m. to 9 p.m. on the Atwood

Halcnbcck. Hall .
" The Minneso<a OrcheslTil has become
a r<gu1ar participant at the l=x>nade.Con,
cert: · said Margaret Vos, University ProSee Fnttvlll/Pege S

Renovation
plan gets
tentative
approval
by Tom McComu
News Editor

New on-campus housing al
SCS could be a realil)' as soon as
fal l 1991 , if the Minnesota State
Univeniry Board gives ilS ~
proval in Sq,cember 10 a proposal
lO build one building on campus
and renovate another.
The decwon will delennine the
fate of Lawrence Hall, wruch will
be cithcneoovated or demolish~
ed depeodidg on the oolCOmc or
lhc~ision .

•: update
SCS officials submitted a proposal spring quarter thal a
200-bcd
apartment-slylc
rcsidenoc hall be built south of
Eastman Hall, and l..awm,cc Hall
be returned to a dormitory, as it
wu before it - became office
Space. Last week, SCS received
tentative approval o r the ,plans
from Ed McMahon , vice
chancellor or finance for Min-,
nesota State Univcnity System.
1be tentative approval mtaN ·
SCS will biro an an:hitoct to SOldy
the feasibility of renovating
l..awn,nce Hall and or building
the new facility, ,ajd William
R-.ich, vice presidenl for Id·
ministrative affain. ' Research
must be dooc 10 come up w,itb
plans for bocb lhc ret)OVation of
lhc old buiJdinc and lhc lion of a new bwJdlD,1.
·
The original roi-t
~
10 lhc MSUB wu for a 376-be<I
facility , but. the land w~

scs

.

__
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Local bartenders stung in undercover operation
byDeve-..n
Managing Edttor
As undercover ·operations go,
it was more Mickey MOUIC than
Miami Vice, ICCOrding to a
muriberof uea blrienden ICC\J.5•
. cd of sellina alcohol to minon in
a oerica of April llinp oooduct<d
by lhc St. Cloud police.
The.~
fortlieunclenx>,a-

check of local bars and
discovered minon were being
served in many of these

establishmeou.
" Once we found the law was
being violated, we decided to go
blck in with the undercover
operation in April , •• Moline ,ajd_
M a rault, police cbar)ed 11
bu1eoden and waitrcsaeawith 16
violatiom of Minnaoui Statute

opaaion bcpa infdlruuy, sald 340A.503 wbicb forbids "sellina
Jim Moline; uaistanl chief of al<Oholic bevengea 10 a penoo
police, wbc:a officcn ~ a under 21 yean (!f age."

Many of those caught in the
police sweep met Thursday to
organize a fundraise r to cover
court <XlltS and poo.,iblc fines , and
to discuss their displeasure al the
way the undercover operation
WU conducted .
· ·t wu noc even aware I had
been busted u.ntiJ a month after it
had happened ," said one
bu1c:odcr who ubd noc. to be
identified due to an upcoming
court date lflvolvina the charges.
'"Someone lhowed me a news,-

paper one day that ,ajd I had been ·
charged. Tbal's how J found out
about it.'"
According to one of the arrest
warnnts , the operation wu con•
ducted by two undcn:over offiocn who would enter a drintina eatablis:hment posing as
I'"'"'°'•
One officer, of lcgaJ drinking
qe , would act u an oblerver
while the Olher officer, a 20-y,ar

....

_.
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News Briefs . '. .. 2 ,
Edltorlala .... . . . 4
OplrilQnS . ... . . . 5

Find out more about what
SCS student anthropologi$tS
$ludy and how they. approach
problems. Story, Page 3.

Columnist John Holler pitches a
hard to swallow remedy for Pete
Rose and the accusation that he has
gambled on his team 's baseball
games. See " In This Corner," Page 5.

c,...,,,• .. .. . 7

Award notices a/ready on
their way to_SCS students
Approximalely 24,000 pi;,st-secondary education students

thoughoul Minnesota will receive ootices this week offering
them Slate scholanhip mi grant awards for the 1989-90 school
year, said David Powers, executive director of the Higher
Education Coordinating Board (HECB) Friday.
The HECB is mailing 19,000 notices to students and an additional 5,000 students who will attend one of the six state
universities arc being notified directly by their school. The SCS
Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid has already begun
sending financial aid award letters to qualifying students .
The award notiocs in the initial mailing for the 1989-1990
school year total about $37 million. Additional award notica
arc mailed to students throughout the year as applications arc
received and processed .
Legislative appropriatiom for the program in I989-1990 total
$56 million. The HECB also receives $1.4 million in fed eral
funds under the· State Student Incentive Grant Program .
In 1989-1990, the maximum award from the combinations
of a state: g rant and the fodcra] Pell grant will range from $2 ,315
at a technical college to SS, 182 at a private, four-year college
compar<d to $2 , 174 and $4 ,509
19&&- 1989.
.
In 1988- 1989, 128,000 srudents applied for state awards. For
1989- 1990, 7S,(XX) students had applied as o f June IS .

in

Guardianship of Kowalski to ..,
be transferred to third party
The father of Sharon Kowalski has given up the battle for
guardianship of his disabled daugh~.
Donald KgwaJski said he no longer wishes to be the legal
guardian of his daughter, who has been at the center of a guar·
diamhip battle since she was seriously injured in an automobile
accident in 1983 , according.to a rcpon in Sunday's SI. Cloud

Anthropologize?

Unusual class offers students ·
new way of looking at problems
by Tom McComa
News Editor
Accounting majors balance
books and mass communications
majors communicate but what
does an anthrop0Jogy major at
SCS do? Anthopologize?
Anthro polo gi sts s1udy the
physicaJ, social and cultural
development and behavior of
humans.
Dr. Robcn Lavenda and the
s tudents in h is spring a n•

thropoloty CUSS (Applied Anthropology 363) learµcd anthropology has numerous practi cal appl icatio ns inv o lving
society .
Twng an anthropological look
at something means looking at
things holistically , emphasizing
I.he importance of the whole and
the interdcpendcnce of its pans,
acc:ordin.g to John Trainor. SCS
student majoring in anthropotogy
and political scimoe. Trainor was
in Lavenda's spring quarter an-

thropology class.

class useful and interesting. he
said .
In class, students pick a problem and develop a proposal to
describe the problem , he said.
Students start with a general problem and look fo r resource
niaterials to define a situation
more specifically. The proposal
dealing with the problem and the
steps involved in solving the pro-.
blcm arc dcvdopcd through 1the
course of the quaner .
Students learn about the ways
anthropology is invo lved . in
rcscarch . the complexity of social
problems and about writing proposals. Lavcnda said.
Students .chose a wide variety ·
of topics to investiga1e for the
class spring quarter. Class pro-.
jccts dealt with the preservation
o f Arab music in Detroit, the
Latin American chug trade, affordable housing for low•income
peopl e
in
St.
Cloud ,
Southwestern Indians being affected by water concam.ination,
the effects of a $70 millioo waferboard plant
Brainerd and lhc
effects of a major airpon moving
to a subwban communily south of
the Twin Cities.
Trainor', proposal . of interest
to 1partmcn1 dwelling SCS

in

students, dealt with laDdlord/stu- .
dent relations and lhc·poosibility
of setting up a mcdiatio!I' panel

between the rwo ·parties?
A mediation pane.1 between
students and landlords . might
work, Trainor said, but it would
be diffi~lt to implement.
" I learned how to U5C anthropological theory and how to
apply it vc;:ry pnictical ly to real
life situatioris around me ,"
Trainor said .
Since anthropologists" take a
holistic look at problems. he said.
they can formulate solutions tha1
sometimes no one else dqcs .
Students' proposals must also
ou~ what kind of prrifessional
is qualified to carry the research
out and why an anthropologist
must be · involved rather ihan

some other scientist.
The projects arc feasible .
Laveoda said , but they arc
pseudo. Most of the students do
not have the bocqrow,d oocdcd
to carry out the solutions on the
proposals .
Students talting lhc course
should , but arc no< required to
have Anthropology 150 oc 267

lhc guardianship of Kowalski since lhc accident . Tbomp,on has

1be class is offered every four
or five quarters and a wide range
of students take the class, Lavend a said . Students from
psychology , socio~ogy and
ccooomiCI bockgrounda find lhc

said that she and Kowalski were )oven before the accident,
which left Kowalski bmn damaged.
St. Louis Coonty District Court Judge Robert Campbell .is

Sting -.._;., ______________

Thou .

. Ka= Tbompeon, an iosttuctor

in lhc SCS depanment of

pb)'lical-.-... and sport science, bu fooght for

=~

=:'o7.='in7!

0

~,..::

lbompooo. Eventually, Thompson said, she hopes to become

permanent guardian .
ICowalsld, 32 , currently ii being cared for at lhc Miller-Down

Kowalski's

Mediad Center

in Duluth .

old, would aaempt to pun:buc
alcohol from a bortondcr or
waiuas.lf the 20-yev-old officer wu
sold alcohol, a sample of the

in..,.,..
effective July I, aocordins to a rq,ort lul wocl: in lhc Manbto

bevcrqe would be saved u
proof. The remaining alcohol
would then be discarded, completing the opcntion.
One local bor owner. who had
an employee charged twice with
selling alcohol to minon, wd he
thinks lhc police arc going after
the wrong people.

State Univcnicy hporter.
lbcboudplma.,_the6.25 pcn:a,tde&ultimurtlncc
fee dwpl., IIUdemll when they borrow under the program and
rcduoc
by ooo-foorth of ooe ·
Smdcm will allo be glvm thoq,tic,a of maldaamoatllly ' 'ln-ooly' ' JJ11Y1D0111S for 36 DlOlllhl -leavq·lillool boiJrc

McRudy 's Pub, said he bclicvcs
the police should focus their efforu oo tbe minors who attempt
to get scrvod rother than those
who do the acrving.

SELF loan program changed
The Higher Education Coorrlinating Board """'1 to give

borro""'I under lhc.Studeol Educatiooal Loan l'und
Proaram 1cu
expenses, mon, optiooa ind more moocy

students

intemt ._

=~nx;:~~~==,.~
moath!y

for tbe fint .12.._lhl aller·pualion.

.:::=in~~•
;~aboo~~~
of HBCB and he
tho number to rile again in •t989.
CXpoclS

- Thursday--&D Lemonade Art FairOver 170 . artists and
crafters will exhibit and sell
their work from ·11 a.m. to
~ p.m. throughout the SCS
. tampus.

-

- Friday

Tom

Ruether . owne r of

" We caonot poaibly have a
bounocr COVfflDg the.-. all the

time cardmg people," Ruether
said. " Somccimes they have to
break up fi1ht1,- sometimes
they' re otr fixing a broken toilet .
So there are times when minors
arc able to get by us. "

7-

D Deadline for Sum.mer
Session II fee payment.
D Wheels, Wings and
Water Festival Camlval-2
p.m. to 7 ·p.in. at Lake
George.

and an inu:ral in social coacerm.

However, Ruether says he does
all he can to keep minon from
cotcring Ilia bor.
''Wbcoevcr we c:a1cb a minor
usin& a fatc 1.0 . or we fmd out
they have been drinking
undenge, we coll the police,"
Ruether said. " Since Sepcembcr
I have mode about 30 calls to the

· When the polioc docide to
ac1, it usually ends up 1h11 these
minorJ gee • slap on the wrist.··
Minon caugl>t drinking arc
usually fined $31 , a pccty misde-

meanor, while selling alcohol to
a minor is a grou miJdcmcanor
punishable by up., a $3,000 fine
and/or a year in jail.
" I always tboug.bt we bad a
good relationship with the
police, " Ruether said. " I tbin1:
we do a hell of a job trying to
keep them (minon) 001. "
Ruether allo pointed 001 1h11
most local ban have more tpan
enough buaincss and bor owncn
do oot need lO sell to minon to
survive~y.

" We want to wort with the
police , nol against them, ' •
Ruclhcr said.

- Saturday - -8-

- Sunday - - - 9-

D Wheels, Wings and
Water Festival ParadeMore than 150 units and 16
marching bands. Starts 10
a.m. , Ninth Ave. and
· Seventh St.

D Wheels , Wings and
Water Festival-Closing
ceremonies at Wilson Park,
featuring cool sounds of
Zsaturday Jazz Band. 5
p.m. to 8 p.m.

..

Wednaday, July 5, 1$189/U,.,..,_,,,. Chrwllcle

~ Wheels,

Wings and -

Water

Festlvai ,. ,
' _f ,

./.

Schedule-of

events:

.

~~

·- Thursd,ly
sis: .
.
(

-

'

; ElL:en1111- An Fair- .
~ , 11 ~ ~
,

~~-

Mall,'

-t~•~Orctlntra,
,Mlnnnola

I

9C!i ~

•MIi/A, 8 p.m,

Friday &n:
~Ai. Pnoto

The WhMls, Wings and Wlltef" Ffftfval'• powerboat ~ on the
......._ppl
pen of th9 fnttval '• ··wat.,- • cnagory. The racM

River .,.•

Festival

9 a.m. to 11 p.m .
□ feetlval CamlYal1.ake Geqrge, 2 p.m. to 7
p.m.

1n>m Page 1

gram Board coordinator . •'The
crowds really sccrn 10 enjoy the
outdoor concert atmosphere .··
A full schedule of events is
planned to offer cntcrta.iMlCnt for
alJ ages and tastes throughout the
four-day run of the festival .
Children will be able to par·
ticipate in the WWW Festival
Carnival from 2•7 p.m. Friday
near Lake George and the WWW
Festival Parade srarting at I 0
a.m . Saturday through downlOWn
St. Clood:
Area scnion will be able to
rcmirtisa: about the .. good ol'

days ·• when Whitncz, Senior
Center and Burlington Northern
p«senl Railroad Day& Friday and
Sarurday .
Railroad Days will include
train rides, exhibits and a ''Gan·
dy Dancers Ball. " a traditional
celebration dance of railroaders ,
that will run from 6:30 to 10:30
p.m. Friday .
Saturday ' s events wilJ include
powerboat races on the Mississippi River and St . Cloud ' s larges1
fireworks display in Wilton Park;
the Rapids River Food Fest in
Sauk Rapids; Minnesota 's only

□ Mall Genneln Manta,
~ S t: 0ouc1,

sanctioned Soap Box Derby. starti ng at I p.m. in Sartell; and a

street dance on Mall Germain
from 7 p.m. 10 midnight.
Sunday's action will include the
Tour of Saints bicycle tour and
the thrills . chills and spills of the
WWW Festival Airshow at St.
Cloud Municipal Airport . Advance tickets for the airshow arc
$3 and arc availabc at the
Chamber of Commerce office,
First American National Bank
and area Tom Thumb stores .
Tickets will be S5 at the gate.
••Aside from the ainhow. all of

Hall 1rnm eege,

the events in the festival arc
free, " said Deborah Hudson ,
WWW Festival publicity cochairpcrson . " We arc very excited about this year's festival and
we arc looking forward 10 the
response of the community . A lot
of wort has gone into making this
year 's celebration a success ."
Events schedu les arc available
at several locations throughout St.
Cloud . For more information
about the WWW Fcstival;call the
St . Cloud Arca Chamber of Commerce at 251 · 2940.

□

Mlaalaaippl River

WalkHalenbec k
. Altllellc Fleid, scs. 5:30

p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
□ Canoe RM»-Wllaon

,Parlt, $7entry lee, 6p.m.

to 8:30 p.m:
□ Railroad DayaWhitney Senior Centw,
train rides and dance,

8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

S.E--1Paga1

Have a Good Story Idea?
Meetings Speakers and General
First Hand News.
Contact University Chronicle 255-4086

unavailable.
The best available land for the
new facility, which is the parting
k>t IOUlh of Eatman Kall, can ac-

comodale only about 200 beds,
Radovich said. T he uppe r•

Lemonade Concert
and
Art Fair

classmen facility would overlook
the river.

Boch renovating l.aWrctX< Hall
and building • 200-bcd facility instead of building one large
400-bed facility would avoid a
concentration of students in one
area, Radovich aid.
Radovich sent a proposal to Ed
McMahon, vice chaocellor for
finance of the Minnesota State
University System propostna the
rcnovaiiao o f Lawrence Hall and
the buUdlng of a riew facility .
McMahon will now send a
recomml'Jdation for the project, IO
the chancellor of the MSUS , and
die chancellor must submit the
proposal to the ' MSUB for final
approval in Sq:t:mber .
1n a recommendation to the
chancellOr , McM~ w,IJ suppott the . projccu at sc_
s.
Rollovdl sw, if tJu<e conclitions
are met.

featuring_ the

Minnesota Orchestra
July 6 , 11 a.m. • 9:30 p.m.

Concart: 8:15 p.m.
SCS Atwood Mall

Films
The Last Detail
3 & 7 p.m., July 10-12
Jack Nlcholaon at his foul-mou1h bes11
Free in the Atwood Little Theatre with SCS 1.0.

Fine Arts
From Swedish Fairy Tales to American Fantasy

Gustaf Tenggren 's Illustrations
All Summer
Atwood Gallery and River Room Display cases.

Margaret and Bob Heydman
Water color & poetry.
Now through July 8
Atwood Ballroom Display cases.

□ An architect ~ up with

feasible plans.

0 The projccu stay within an
$8.6 million budget,

.

□ Suitable lalld is qROI upoo
and oct aside fut- the new facility.

L a - Hall bu rr::novatioa aincc beforo 1975,
wbeo a rq,on from the Ible fue
manhal 'i office lllgga,ed SCS

Lawrence Hall
install• $<)0,000 spru,tlc,- sy-.
in the buildina. The sprioklen

of renovarina
LaThe
_ feuibility
_Hall.-belalownby

i_..,

tbe MSUB for than., their
dccisioainSq,lember.
"It ......id be I tbame to allow
L a - Hall., b e - -.··

were never mscalled.
In 198l, a - . fue

,cited 16 fue code violl<ioos in
L a - Hall. Some rancdial
rq,oin were made and SCS bad
to -

boiJdin&.

to -

ooly half the

sw Cal Oowu,

SCS-,,

pro,
f..- wbo bad .. office in .
i . . - Hall.

Live On The Mall

Weclnndays, 11 a.m. • 1 p.m.
July 12, No per1onna~ July 5
Multl-lnatrumentallat Paul lmholta
Get I m , -ca11
UP9- 255-220l5

•

or atop In al AMC 2220 tor more - .
........ _.-e...--... ,.-.1.--..::- ......._

"
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-Editorials--------,--Top ten ways to
beat heat stroke

Only in America

A haze hangs over the city like a heavy wool
blanket. Thighs stick together like George
Bush sticks 10 the patriotic charm of Old
Glory. Body odor is in the air.
It is July in Minnesota.

St. Cloudi1es can escape the heat by enjoying
the air conditioned comfon of the Crossroads
Mall, but if you are easily swayed by clever
sales techniques, the problem of sweatdrenched hair is only exchanged for anorexic

0

wallets.
To survive the horrorilic heat July brings,
one can lalce advantage of the following ten
University Chronicle alternatives to air conditioning.

10. Attend the Ninth Annual Wheels, Wings
and Water Festival.

Legal

The festivities, including an air show, fireworlcs display, parade street dance and lemonade conCCrt: among other events, begin tomor-

megal

row.

These activities may not make you cooler,
but they will, at least, get your mind off the
heat

Celebrate with the Naturists by removing all
those sweaty clothes and inviting, neighbors
over for a pitcher of Strip and Go Nakeds.
Don't forget the sunscreen.

9. Imagine being a dog in a fur coat, trapped
in a car in an unshaded parlcing lot al noon,
being able 10 sweat only through your nose
and foot pads. Now, doesn't that make you feel
cool by comparison?

6. Consider whai the marriage of Playboy
publisher Hugh Hefner and Kimberly Conrad,
1988 Playmate of the Year, is like.

8. Send a letter of encouragement 10 Mikhail
Gorbachev, leader of the Soviet Union. No one
is on the hot seat like he has been lately.

you suppose the mansion is air conditioned?

Hefner and Conrad got married Saturday and
are honeymooning at the Playboy mansion. Do

Doesn't that just bum you up? ·

Hit the showers after the game.
4. Meditate. Erase thoughts of steamy days

the way Kenneth Davis. an Exxon computer
The Baltic republics of the Soviet Union are
pressing for independence. But without the
suppon of his cou!ltrymcn, the progressive
transfonnation s Gorbachev is attempting 10
institute arc all for naught.

l/atricittv Cflronlc/e
'

2. Fan yourself with a folded Univusity
Chronicle. And, 10 ease your conscience, recycle it when you're finished. . ·
·

And now, the number one way of avoiding ·

operator, said he accidentally erased computer

heat stroke, sweaty thighs, drenched hair and
the general discomfon associated with extreme

copies of thousands of documents on the
March 24 Alaskan oil spill of nearly 11 million

heat and humidity, . ..

gallons.
3. Plant a tree for the ozone layer.

7. Panicipate in National Nude Days, July 8
and 9, sponsor•~ by the Naturist Soc iety.

Living trees convert cartion ~xide~o oxygen. But the smoke from bwniog.forcstsain tains carbon dioxide, carbon- monoxide anl! ·
other gasses that agg,ava1c the "greenlrouse~
wanning phenomenon.
·•·· ·

5. Turn the radio on and listen to the Twins
play the Seattle Mariners in Washington.

In a rare television address Saturday,
Gorbachev warned his compatriots that ethnic
conflict threatens to ccar the Soviet Union
apan and stifle economic and political change.

A,frica and Asia are bei~g dimipishcA.at '4te
- ofmorethin-60,00C/,-i~-~Jf&f,
Even in SL .Qoud's own bacqanl. about llOO
trees are being marlced as diseased and c1i't
downcvcrytwowccks. .
'·· . ·· ·.. ·.. :~ ~--

Tropical rain forests in South America,

Drum roll, please.

I. Pray for a cold front.

Wednesday, Juty 5, 1989/UnlNnlfy Chronicle

==Opinions/Le·tters==================
You bet Rose should be banned for gambling
In late January, stories of

Rose's part in a MPick-Six" winner made the back pages of
spons sections. By late June, the

swrics of Pete's gambling
adventw-es, including heavy betting on football, basketball and
baseball, have splashed the rront
pages of lhese same papers.
When the aUegalions began
piling up this spring, Major
League Baseball comm issK>ntr

Throughout the first half or
one of I.he questions
asked most in the me.dia has
been "Should Cincinnati Reds
mina8cr Pele Rose be barred
fni,n. baseball for gambfing?"
·You bcl he should. ,
;Toe Rose affair has tran'
sctnded baseball. Whal began
U.:SY this year '/fith a seemingly
ill!ignjficaru story of Rose's bcl-

summer.

tinil: on horse.races has mush-

roomed inio allegaiions ihat he .
bcl thousands daily ~Jii\"""'iearn,

a crime punishable by

. ~T!lsi_°'!_~~pmc-~

·

Bart Giamalti oommissioncd a
study to investigate the charges
against Charlie Hustler. 1be evidence was damning.
· Rose is alleged to have bet on
baseball from 1984 10 1987
while he was sti ll a player. From

April 8 10 July 4, 1987, belling
records with Rose's fingerprin ts

temporary restraini ng order to
block the hearing. Rose has filed
suit claiming the commissioner
displayed bias, giving Rose no
chance of a ·rair hearing.
Rose achieved two things
with his lawsuit. The betting
allegations were made public
and the authority of the commissioner was temporarily curtailed.
During the post-Nadel period, baseball fans and non-fans
alike have formed varied opinions on Rose. Some feel he
should be trealed with lenience
because of his contribution to
the game. Others think the lifetime punis~t does not fit the

aime. Even his accusers admit
he never bet against his 1.tam.
Still others claim Rose is a

and handwriting show lJuu. he

victim of an illness---compul-

allegedly wagmd over
S800,000 on baseball - an

sivc gambling. If baseball bics
to rchabililatc aloohol and drug
abusets, the same opportunity
should be afforded IO Olarlie
Hustler.

average of ovcrSIO,()(X) a day.
Pete's prospects wac nor

~

rosy as his June 26 hearing with
Giamaui approochcd, However,
that was during Rose's pre--

the villain.
Rose tried to render the commissioner impotent regarding

enforcement power. Sinc.c Kenesaw Mouncain Landis banned
eight Chicago White Sox play-

ers for "fixing" I.he 1919 World
Series, the power of the commissioner has been all-encompassing and acc<pted by all in
the game,

-

Despite being cleared of the
charges in court. the eight
"Black. Sox" were still banned
for life by Landis. Toe players
had poisoned the integrity of lhc
game and so has Pele Rose.

The-only reason Rose has ~
avoided the swinging axe of justice is because he was one of the
grcau:st players to ever suit up

in pro baseball. But, he broke

one or lhe game's most basic
tenets-no gambling. In the
baseball rules. there is no gray
area in the int.crpfCtation of gam- ·
bling policies. If you bet on
baseball, there is a one-year sUspcnsion. If you bet oh your own
team, you arc bannc4 for life,
period.
For what Rose bas done to
the integrity of baseball and
challenging the powu of the
commissioner, he should be
banned for 'lif~ and barred from
base-ball's Hall of Fame. He has
been proven to be guilty by any
standards. He deserves to be
baseball 's Ninth Man OuL

However, Giamaui reserves
the right to-protect the inlCgrity
of the baseball. Rose has been
given ample opportunity lO
"come clean" in recent months,
but he has oplcd 10 deny the
charges and portray Giama1ti as

Nadel period.
One day before Rose was IO
learn of his future , Hamilton
(Ohio) County Common Pleas
Judge Norbcn Nadel grantod a

:$q~ '._library employees .forgotten on Independence Day
J~ll>o,. , dev~ is SCS 10 providing
a complete cducatton and unlimited
access of facilities to students? The
library was open on July Fou.nh!
~Yes, &he oppporttinlles atiound for
those who'ate bored with fireworks
and dulled by the ll\Ought of a national
ooliday.· Some would rather study and
SC'S offered them that option.
However, diligent SCS Sl!,ldents who
studied wcrc, oot the only people
affected. Library workers were
required to work regular Tuesday

ho~B. All other students, faculty and
Uruvcrsuy employees had July Fomth
off. Thcy were unintcrupu:d by two to
four hours of work at a library which
had fewer pau-ons than cmploycs.
I rcaJizc that the library was
attempting to please a few students
who requested Centennial Hall
remain op::n during lhc Fourth .
However, it is a shame they do not
give the same open ear to lhc student
employees who have offered their
time and ~ices for several years.

Even the p.iblic lit.-ary rerognius the
fact July Founh as indeed a nauonal
hetiday which all people should be
given thc opportunity to enjoy.
Even more disturbing is lhe opening
or closing of the library on July Fomth
depended on the day of the week it fell
,on. If the fourth had fallen on a Friday
or Monday, the holiday would; most
likely, !Jave been honored. Because it
fell on a l\lcsday, it is virtually
ignored by the SCS administration.
Does this mean we will be forced to

work Jul~ Founh for the nµl 1wo_
years unul u falls on a Friday agam?
I appreciate the university uying to
acknowledge and honor the requests
of each student. It seems a shame that
valuable~ and money is being
Spenl to keep a library open for a
limited number of people.
Let's hope Christmas falls on a

wcelc.cnd.

Turtle Carnegie

Lynette FrohrlpEngllah/SpNch
Senior

by Dave Jansen
l. T 51\l'S HERE, 1 H"1 .THE SUr<'S .
RI\YS /\RE GETTING STRONGER

DIJ!i

TO THE EROSION OF TH

OZOH.E LI\Y.ER.

.

University Chronicle Letters Policy
and cuay1 may be subm111ed at the U" in ·ri ilJ Clt ro" iel, uffiee or mi1kd lO the foUowinc
addlc!S: Opinions Edi1or,U1t irirrsily C ltro,.idc. SI . Cloud S ta1e .Un1v,•uity, "Atwood
Memorial Centef 136, 720 41h Avcri~Sou1h, S1. Cloud. Mm.n. 56301-4498 .

include other iden tifying inrormation. 1uch u occupa1ion and place or residency.
Anonymous and form lenen will not be accepted. A mu. ,mum of three spokespeople will
be auribu~d wilh • petition or group lellcr. U1ti.,,rsily C ltro,.id~ tu,ervcs the right ID edit
ku.cn and euay1- for cl•fllY, conc1scncu. obKen11y and for patcnti•lly libelous matcnaJ. All
kum become the propcny M u,.,.,,nlly 'tltro,.k k and will not be ttlllmed

Lcuers should by typed ,r pornblc . All lf lltrs inust bt' s lgnt d " 'lib lht au lhor-'s n am,,
acadcm k )t'U, m ajo. a nd p hont' num.Mr for n rlflntlon p Urpo!,ff- Non-sludcnts shoukl

IHad lln,s:
l.lclldlinc for Wcdnc.Mbf1, 1.-d1tKJn ts

Leners to ,lhe editor and gucu essay~ provide a fo rum for readers. and lhe U" ii,-ersllJ

Cltro" ict, Editorial Baard encourages readers 10 oiler lhcir opimons for publica1K>n. Lt1tcrs

no'1n

on fud•y.

UnhWalty Cl'w1wcNr/W..:jneeday, Juty !5, 1989

Ev~~~~·-

. S a u k ~ 1l Lffl. lo

Saturday' 6/8:

9p.m.

D Hot Air Balloon ·

Alcet,..,.>-8ob c.Parl<. 8 Lffl. .
OT~
!'Irk, 10K canoe, 22 mle
bil<e, 10K run, '35 entry
f9e, 8:10 Lffl. lo noon.
-□ WJON 10K . Run-Lake George, $8 entry'
fee, 8:15 Lffl.
D Festival Parade-Starts Ninth. A.. and /

::~:~n .: · ~1l~f
Ave. N: then ·fo·
~

(, i
•• la Rapidl F.ood'
Feat-NOfWal -~1r, -,

• 1~Lm. lo

:

•

□ -· P.a,tcf~ ,

Feol-- Park,-

Fuo
noon105 p.!ft.

' •

OSc,apllClllo.,t,y-.:

1·

s.i.k:Repldo, . . . nine .

lo 18, 1 p.m. lo 4 p.m.
□ POW9(boal-

Wlloon Park, Grand f'l1x

-r:~~~~.1
□ Slrwt~

-1)ennaln, muoic by Noc>-:
• 1(1(1 tile ; Meny .
. Ml!l!era1 17 p;m,· , 1o ~

mlilnlghl. , , .

,. ,

c;t Tour o1· Saint~
WH1Wooc1 School,

-~ -i:-:=..i-::

The dance floor
is burning up this weekend
with two hot bands. Quench your
Thursday Thirst from 8 to 11, and
enjoy the music ol GERARD Thursday
and Friday. Saturday night hear the
reggae sounds of INERTIA.

le=

-Munlclpol~
. $5afgale, 11:30Lm. lO

.1 2p;m:

.i

~--.

~

::·

~~
. :z.urday Jazz:Ban!t, 5
P-~ - 1o,a.p.m.

·

Fo,~~--

~J-'2140.

.

·,I..

D Flreworl<►.-Wllaon .
Parle, elmulcalt t,y·Star'·
lleFM,d~

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
Offering the finest in

o

Off-campus Student Housing
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Summer and Fall Rentals

I

American Heart
AsSQCiotton

ft
_
V

APARTMENTS I EfflCIE/\iCIJ:.:)
Private I Shared
Many Amenities
NO BUSING NECESSARY WHE.'V
YOU LEASE WITH US
Check us ou1 and Compare.'!
914 6th AV S. PO BOX 315. ST CLOUD

University Chronicle
Advertising

251-1814

255-3943

University chronicle
Advertising Representative
wanted for fall
Apply within

TICKED OFF ABOUT SOMETHING?
VOICE YOUR OPINION IN THE UNIVERSITY CHRONICLE I

We run circles around the competition

University Chronicle
Winner of the following awards for newspaper
excellence during the 1988-89 academic year:
Minnesota Newspaper Association's (MNA)
Better CollegeoNewspaper Contest 1987-88
Rrwt
Fl,.t
Flrat
Fl,.t

Place General Excellence
Place Typography ond Design
Piece llfft UN of Photography Al A Whole
Place General Reporting
S.Cond Place General Reporting
First Place Portratt ond Peroonellty Photography
Fl,.t Place Future Photography
Flrat PIie. Spom Photograplly
Fl,., Place News Photograplly
Second Place llfft Edttorial
Second Place Beat Cartoon
Second Place Beat llluatratlon

Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ)
Mark of Excellence Contest Region 6
(Minnesota, North/South Dakota, Wisconsin)
Third P1ace, BHI AJI.Alound Non-Oelly Student--

u,,,_,,,

Chronlcle· etaff balancea a 111-WNldy
newapeper wtille maintaining Ila atatue quo.

"This is a superb newspaper_ ;,

Photo 11y

am Jones The list just keeps growing!
University Chronicle
We 're the other newspaper in town.

Judge's commentary, 198H!8 Minnesota N8"'Sl)&pl!r Association 's College Better
Newspaper Contest

Wednesday, July 5, 1989/Umwaffy Clvonlcle

==Classifleds~==========================
HOMES from i,""°(lkepalr). Delin-

EXCELLEHT location, super affordable rents, different ftoor ptan1

UNBB..IEVABLEditcOUntl! 1 bdrms
start at S150fmo. and 2 bdrma stat1 at
S180/mo. to, summer. Get movlng1

to ttalenbeck Hall. All at Otymplc II
Apartments. Cal today. Preferred Pro-

~~.:m~ ~~- ::=~-~~u;:~r,:;

Housing
ROOMS , efficiency 8?(lrtmenll. 1st
fk>ol' of house, lull house. near campus and downlOwn on 8th Ave. s. Call
Kim 2S3-4222 Model CoHege of Hair
Design.
SIIOKE free? So Ille ..... Rooms lor
\IIOfflet'I ecma from education bldg in
beautiful hex.ise. All amenities. Call

........,.

CA.IIPUS Quarters •• Single
bedrooms available at various loca·
lions close to campus startlng lal1
quarter. $180-$245. Summer rates
lower. 252-9226.

Kay 2S2-n19 _

SINGLE rooms available now. Few
vacancies left !or Sept. 1. New
buildings and houses. Quiet. clean.
reasoriable ren ts. Laundry. parking
253-4042

WOIIEN - Summer rooms adjacent 10
campus, tumished $80. 252-9163.
252-8316.
FA.LL - quiet, spacious 2 bdrm apt
near campus. No perties/noIse
Utilities paid, laundry. S520lmonth or
S130/person. 252-9103. 252-8316
SUIIIIER/latl
AJC apartmenI1
Pnvatfllahared • close - No busing
necessary! Come see!l Campus
Management 251-1814
FURNISHED
su ites .
private
balhrooma - all utilities included. air
condltiOned $225 tall per month 418
5th Ave. S. 664-9922 tor appointment.
SUIIIIER
251-1814 .

CAMPUS

reduced

ratet!!

A/C

Apartmeoll: only,_
private b«srooms left - tall. Heat. air
conditioning. dishwuhet. mini-blinda.
Cllrol 253-3688.

SUMMER singles tor 'l¥Off'leO in house
or loor bedroom apts. Microwave.
dishwasher. A/C. Cheap. 253--4042.
MEN summer S70/month , tall
SI40/monlh Across from Hill Case,
Ire& parking and utIti11es. Phone
252-4067 or 253-9495
VERY allordable. clean summer
rooms. Singkl $80. Double S50. includes ut1htles . 303 S Sinh Ave
252-9174
CAMPUS Place Apartments: Fall 2
bdrm , 4 people Heal , waler .
dishwasher. AIC. microwave New
buildings S169-$179/person. Carol
2s:,.J688
FALL housing fo, men Clean. affordable. a1ngle, double rooms, all
utilities paid, microwave. cloea to campus. Cobom'a, downtown. 252-9174
CAMPUS Place Suites. Fall $209fmo
Includes heat. e1eC1rIClty , /4./C ,
diahwaaher . Own microwave .
minitrid09 In room. Can 253--3688.

~

VERY affordable. dean summer
rooms. Single sea. Double 150, Includes utlllties. 303 eth Ave. S.
252-9174.
MEN summer $70 l'TMMlth, lall $140
month. Acrou from Hill/Cue. FrM
p&ridng and utilltiN. Phone 2S2-4067
Of 253-9495.

MAN 10 ahate

ape ..

woman

ONE, 2, 3bldrooms lormature minded IU.ldenta. School V'Nf 1~90.
Blocks from campus
Decks ,
d ishwashers, mlcro's. sec urlly,
garages. M-'rovlew Apartments.
Resulta Prop. Mgmt. 253-0910.
GREAT~ locatlon.. 4 bedroom
u n i t s , ~. NCUl'ity. laundry.
verdng, ga,11QN. F.. 198U Unlvetwty
Place Apanm«its. AffoN• Prop.
Mgimt. 2!53-<Kl10.
SINOLE rooms, new l:Julkjjng no...ca,npys, rncrowaYN, diahwaahefs,
alilolnhouea,hMtpald.all,IOonaand
two bedroom. Cd 251-9418.

campus. La,ve 4

bedroom unita. Fall 111189. Security.
laundry, on NCh !loot. Stat .......

Apartments. RNults Pmp. Mgmt.

253,(1810.
£FFICIEMCY , OM, two

,.,.,,....

bdt:1TI apta,

f'IMt CObom"a, hNI p!lkf. i.undty.

part.Ing, qula. CfNII, eaK 251-9418.

HOUSE avtJlabje lor fall. Excellent
k>catlon - a must to .... Your own
bNutlful blC:kyarel. Call !Oday Pfflen-ed Propetty SeMc::fl;, Inc.
259-0003.
~

hOmNt from 11 (U-

- ~ IWPOl,

~

tudelirt-

=~~~,~~
Ext. GUXl7 for CYfT9nC liallng.

UJIOE2bdrmllptlor4. CloNto
campua. No pat11M Of nolN. Surnffl9f, $280t'mo. Fal, '520t'mo. UtllltlN
paid. 252-41103. 252-8310.

SPUT

~ ~ and

mo,•.

ReMiw yours now t o r ~ and
laN. Super low rents at Ofyrnpc I
ApertrMritl. GrNt come, ioc.tion.
~ e d Property SeNloH, Inc.

U""-'1y""'1h_. _
Prop. Mgmt. ~ 1 0.

.-..

LOCATION Plut. Ont block to campus. 4 bedroom unlta. EfflcltmM,

~ ~•o.
-=.,.~""'=
Mgmt.

AIIIMEHTITIEI plus. A new cone.pl
In ~udent houalng lot rnalur• mw,dtd stuc1enta. Decks. dlahwuhers,

mlcro&, .....tty, laund,y. -

.

ACAOSSstr.-tmmH~Hall.
s.wraI apanment complHH 10
chc:loM trorn. OM that'•~ r1gh1 lor
youl Preklrred Pn,peny s.r-AoN, Inc.
2S!Ml003.

WOMEN: ..- maintained rooma a6;.c.,t k> ~ Fal S131S utiliuN Inctuded. Summer l80-S90, 252-8103.
252-8316
"' The ona stop aho9'" lor at your
hOuelng Mede. ~.rred Propeny

North ~ ApM;ments Results
Prop Mgml 253-091 0.

Services. Inc 259-0063

ATTENTION -

C'OOLpool Summer11taaltwtlng u
IOJrl'asS2361mo 2SM040

GOVERNMENT

654-0824.
RESUME and CO'l9I' Jetter druction.
Gottwalt, consulting English B.S.
259-6098.

SUMIIERefficlencyapattmentand 1
bdrm apt. Heat paid, laundry, lree
parking. qu,el and clean. 1 block to
scs. 253-4042.
HUGE apartments, competitive r&nt.
unique floor plan, beautiful building ,

~~~:~:

Employment
COOKS needed. A,ppy after 5 p.m. at

Pirates Cove.
" CASH for gas," says Kari, SCS
freshman . " Nightly cash incenlives
pay lot my gas 'Nf'Mle paychecks coYef'
my car payments! Because I pick 1he
days I want to wort( , It fits my school
scl'ledule pe'rtectly. The people are
friendly - we all get along!" Openings
available to, enthusiastic phone personnel in a lundralsJng center. Work
4 ol lhe 6 Shifts available weekly. flex ible to your schedule. Cenlrally
located, Mall Germain. Starting wage
$4.20 10 $4.40/hr with an increase
alter 2 months. A\/'ffag8 'Nlge wtlh
bonus. $5.55/hr. caJI 2SM050 or
259--4055 Mon, Tues, or Wed. 6-9 p.m.

NEW 4--bdrm apt available. Close 10
campus. S116. summer: $199, tall.
CaU Apartment Finciers, 259--4040

NICE rooms tor 89-90 year. Utilities
paid and close to campus. 253-7108.

SUMMER singles $79. Fall singles.
2S3-4222 . Kim or Randy

EOE

RIVER RidQII Apartments tor summer

SINGLES tor summer. 2 blocks lrom
campus. $99/mo In deluxe 4--tldrm
apts right on South SkJe Part(, Basketball. volleyball, and tennis oourts righl
Out your back door. Call University
Park Place at 259-0109.

wen could lead 10 permanent career.

FACTORY reps needed. Summer
and tall. Low rents! Tuck unc»r parking, shOrt distance from Halenbech ,
unique apartments, quiet woodsy
location. Reserve now be!Ofa h's filled again. Preferred Pn:lpetty Services.
lnc. 259-0063

MAKE a move on summer. Great
rates !or June . Call Apartment
Flnd&fS, 259--4040.
BUDGET atudent housing. Rooms
9lartlng $&Olmo . Call Apartment
Anderl. 259--l040.
COLLEGIATE View Apartmenta renting for summer and tall. 2 bdrm Utllts
In qulet 4-plex Nltlng, 1.block aouth

alngHI room. $199 tall. 251~.

of Hai.nbecil. Large bdnna, double
alnk. double alM vanity, drapN pn>
vided, bf'Nkfu:t country in NCh kitchen. Summer. 1235/mo, '58.7'5w/4.

M'

Fall rstn, ,$155/atudentlmo. Call
251-7901 . Mk lor Rick.

NEW/clou.

$99,

4 bdrm. summer

PAtVACY Plua at Sattron and
M
Sultu. 2 sup« loca!klnl, \19<y compe,IIIM r9f1t lnducMa al!t UlilldNI Eacti
suite hu your own refrigefator.
mk:rowave and air conditioner at M &
M Suites. Wllhln ahon walklng
dlatsnoa 10 do'#nlown, grocery and
c::arnp,!a. Call IOday1 ~ Prope,ly

Serw:n, Inc. 2:58«183.

NEW/ciOM. M , 4-bdrm aummer
single room, 1199 tan. 251-0525.

DUPl.EX..,.... tor

ONE bdrm, aouthM.lt IOcatlon, on
- Aantaatar1at$150. 258--..o40.

HOUSE avallable kW tall. Exo.flent
IOCalk>n - a muat 10 . .. Your own

~~1~:

THE 0aaak on 12th await.I you
Gorgeous ~menta IICl'ON from
Halirbedt Hd. Heal paid, fr'M pan(,
Ing and many mora amenltlM. Super
llx:allon. gi-.- ,..._o-itya filw . - ,.
menta IC.Ill ~ kW aummer and
11111. Cd today. Pmerred Property
St,t,tk:,es, Inc. 258-0063.

SUIIMEJ:I, tall, man. p,tyate room,
kltcNn. quiet 252-5828.

oaraoe.

LOCATlOfrf LocaUon - .uy W'llklng
dlatanca to campus and downtown,
tuclwnder QIM'-0- avallab6a All at
Conwnlone Apettmenta. Super low
IOfNMI' and fall rllfll. Call !Oday.
PrehHTed Property ~
. Inc.

25-0003.

.

NEST\...ED inlo lf'tlhillida next IOpa,k
and pool 8ouU"alidt P a r k ~

-

OAKLEAF/Oaka 1H ApM!rMnts: llf9
now ~Ing lor summer and tall
...... Enfoythenorentlncrauaard
....,. money! The Ou'• offers ,,..
hNt, frN parl(ing. a i r ~ n g .
frN oaro-ot plciwp, on Iha bus Mne,

and much, much moretl Summer
ra!N 9lar1 at $295/apl and fall ratN
ar
For men intom.ion, QM
253-4422 lor more detalll. PtM,N
INvearnNNQ1tll"-9iano.,_._

S-4251'.._

No experience nec:esaaty. St. Cloud
area.. For appointment call Mid-State
Rain Soft. Oa\/9 Ottemeu 252-4853.

JOBS · JOBS - JOBS
Meyer Auoc:iatea hu a tsw poaltlons
atilt open In our tunckalalng dept.
'#here 10()1 studenta llf9 emptoyed.
Weoff.-ao:,mpetltil,9baewagewlth
cash bonUMS pa)d out nightty. Aexl-ble evening h0ul'$ allow you to
schedule around your actMUN and
..,;oy your days offl Awnge phone
c.nterwagelaSS.50--$8.00 per hour.

caJl25G-40!500f259-4058berwtien
~9p.m .

OOVERNIIENT Jobi : $10,040$59 ,2:30/yr . Now hiring. Call
1-aos-e01«"100 Ex!. R~22 1or curr9t'll lecs.ral llll.
OIOYANNl ' I Pina now hiring
delivery driven. Average wagia $5$7/hf. Appy In peraon, 101 E. St.

Go<moln.

W . Vftty Mtrao-

t!Ye. caH lodly. Preferred Propeny

Setvlcn. Inc. 259-00S3.

....---•""·
25-0003.

ratu. Letter quality. Call Sarah

UNIQUE apartments. 1.2,3 and 4
bedroom apartments. The Casile on
5th Super location . very competi1rve
rents Preferred Property Services.
Inc 259-0063

~

aHNAIION Rktgs, luxury apartment■. .auJl'lf aftoroaibl9 ,..._c.a le>

Apartments. lnd lvldual leasea
avallabkt. Cal Preferred Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.

$TOPI look no further . this is lt , the
ullimate In housing - University
\tillage Townhomes. Three floors of
hVJng en;oymen! in each towi'ihome!
Rent individualty or as a group. Don't
wai, - can IOdayt Preferred Propeny
Services. Inc. 259-0063 Of ,Andy,
Janice at 252-2633

BR100EVIEW South - Just a walk
acrou the flrMI to Hatenbech Hall.
Attrective and 'NeU-kept bulldlng.
Gorgeous apartments. Call today.
PT.temid Property SeMc:ea. Inc.
250-0003.

!: = -"L,~~io;;-_to, summer

SUPER k>catlon, greal low rents!
Within walklng distance to campus
and downtown. Convenience sto,e is
nght out your front door at M & M

THREE bedroom apartments. UniversI1y Villaoe has only a few available.
HUQEt! None !Ike them available. Call
today. Andy or Janice at 252-2633 or
Preferred Property Services. Inc
25!>-0063

PENTHOUSE Apartment.II Univeraity VIilage has a ■elect lewl Call !Oday
- Andy o, Janie» al 252-2633 or
Preferr9d Property Service$, Inc.
259-0003.

WOMEN: 11t9 you tired of !he notae
and condition■ wh«a you ar• rw:N/1
Wantaquie(.wal,.qpchell'n9?Aplaca
for OOIHfflOQl'S and no pattiN? W•

TYPING - taat, accume, reasonable

:1c::1e~~':4:~~~
Pre!errod Property Set-nces. Inc.
25!>-0063

S75/mo. 3 mon1h leue. Includes all
utilities, parking, cable. Call Mike,
253-8130.

GARAGE ,..-ital: summer storage o,
puking , On 3td Ave. Call Bob.
251-8211 .

Attention

floor . 252-2298. St9Ye.

GREAT location! Newer 1 and
2-bdrms. Rents start at $200.lmo.
25MO<O

STORAGE Ory/heated storaQ8 space
and garagss available. Prelened Pro~ Service!I. Inc. 2S9-0063.

---·-·-·.
AMIIENTtTlES plus. A ni1W ooncep1
In - ~ hOU9ing lor mature ~
ed st...a.nts, Decks. diahwahen.

:;~~rl~,;~=l~a~':
252-2633 or Preferred Property Ser1/ICeS, Inc . 259-0063.

SUMMER rental. Private rooms,

tor 3

bedroom apt. summer , tau,
mlcn:Jdw.~.A/C~

ACAOIS from

CAMPUS ~ Apartments: orny W
private rooms left, tall. HNI. A/C,
dishwasher . mlnlblinds. Carol.

perty SeMces. Inc. 25&-0063.
TOWNt+OMES TownhOfflel, at the
one and only, University \tillage
Townhomes. Why rem the on:nnary
apartment tor the same rent Of MtSS.
You could be ent()ying your own
lownhome with 3 lloorl ol livlng, your
O¥m private entrance and more. H you
are tired of the ordinary, call us tociay!

WA.1..HUT Knol II now- renting b 8Ummerltall. Mie:n:M'aYe, dishwasher, 2 full
baths. private bdnna, laundry on MCt'I

oi'flyl'lll¥9aW~lllft Super
atlotdable !1N'lll, minut" from campua, garages avaltabl9 C.11 today
Prel.,red PrCy,Jrl J S.rv,ces, Inc

RENTING rooma kW Fall In MW 4
bdrm apt.I kW only $19i/mo. (hMt tS
lncfuded). FrN parking. ~ .
dlsh'Naeh«,t.v, andlataptionejackl
In Ncl'I bdrm. Call today and,....,..,.
a room. 25S-41524.
RENTING rooma t o r ~ In MW
4 bdrm apta lor only $99/mo. FrN

p a , t d n g . ~. disih'Nuhet. ~
tra1 air condlttonmg to all rooma. t.v.
and t ~ jackl In NCh bdrm.
Can today and ,...,.... a room.

For Sale
A TTEHTION: gowmment Mited
...,...ffom $ 100. F o r d a , ~.

ea.-...
a-yo. - EXT~.
QtMMI.
1-e02-831-8885

sea

auperwaignt awemhlrta on1y
$17. Colen: rtd.
Ot
Call
Matt Of Bob, 253--6798.

.........

THE OM stop shop lor al your hOu►
lng need,. Preferred Property Servicfl, Inc. 259-0063.
FOR rent: 1 bdrm In 3 bdrm apt.
$1551mo. Avaltabl9 lmmedlatety. C.11
25e-9263. Aak tor Mike or Grag.
APA.RTIIEHT Sp«ialista, Hamilton
Property Management. lntormetion on
many new etudem ape,tment loc.tiona. Call loday. 251-1455

whit•. fl(..,.

Notices
IIPIAO would liU to Inform atudenta
ontheltrlghtapert.ainl.ngtolhabuylng and Nlling ot books al Iha
boo«store. Contact us Id Atwood 222.

scs

DO Y°" tlrl'e QUNfiona Of ooncems
~ )'OUI' drinlung? "
call camPA 0NgP'rtJgarn, 2M-485001M~

'°·

tonnetion 2• hr p1oay, 253-4183.

WEST Cempus Apartments. 2 and 4
bdrm apta a....i&aible Startlng ffom S75
in the wmmer All utithlft tnc+uded ,
tanning , and \l0hyt)&fl Call nowt

~l439 or 2SS-&830

-

Found

P,ir of glasses nea C.,H'- •t :,. Tl
mont Conlect ~ ~

\
Urwer,Jty ChtonlcHIIWeclnesday, July 5 , 1989\..__/

JLW's

BookStore

<..--'

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

Summer School
bears fruit at
St. Cloud State

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor"s exam. call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHLINE off,ce located in the
Memorial Medical Buikting.
48 29th Ave . N .• St.Cloud

We buy, sell and
trade used
paperbacks.
40% discount on all
books
70% discount with
trade-ins

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

n

Office hours: Mon,Wed,Fril 9a.rn .-noon
Tues.Thur/ 7p.rn .~9p.rn .

915 W. St Gennaln
{Next to 1he Paramount )

tj:
· ·.

·*·•1 ::~"=
•

.;i

?{.,.:

Bl

p!'essure. a cood•llon !hat
o4 heart

·.,'f.••

.....

MT.>EFGHHN::;Fc;f?
'tO.nllH

.·
,.

S t h ~·
1/,(ano,-

,.· ·-'

' ·
.• ·

··Fa,""-~ Sludl,nf "

•

W'tuLMr Houae 202
SL Cloud State Un1ven1ty

~~~ ~l~ ~~4498
255-2114

SCSU Y an eq,...I opportunity eduet1l.or a nd emphy..-

increases 't'OU' nsk

,laAmericanHeaff
V Association

·:

•.r

Summer School Director

people salt conlnbutes 10 high

~

,;# .

'.:· ~ ·

For mon: mfonn<llton. rcg1strJll()ll & a summer ~ hcdulc, conta.:t:

rears r,om y0vr hie
Because ,n some

bk)od

.

or

• Smaller classes

2s3-.is4s

A.II services tree and oonfldentlal

• ~~::;: ; off
• Morningand
- C\'Cnin g classes
offe red

• Wide range

Go against Ille grain.
Cul dewn ansall.

-?l]irthline inc.

Register now
through July~ 7.

University Chronicle
Advertising
255-3943

•Fully furnished
•Your own private bath
•All utilities included in rent
•Individual heating and cooling units
• Large closets with doors
•Microwave and dishwasher
•Individual leases
•Superb location 418 Fifth Avenue S.
5th Avenue Manor is a must to see.

FALL RENTS $255
Stop in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR CALL 654-9922

RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
• "a property management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Cloud~ MN 56301

*

MOVIES
limit 3 per coupon

OR

I
I
I
I

I
I

VCR & 2 Movies $4.99

253-0910
251-8.::84
PRESENTS
"AMENTITIES PLUS"
A New Concept in Student Housing

We have a limited .number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
Reserve Your Housing Need Now /

Large Selection of New Releaeea
and Your Favorlteal
Uller Good Monday: f1,ursday
Expires 1131189
UH 15tll Ave. S.E. 253-.9499
229 5tlt Ave. ,I. 255-5640

•••-••-ocoui'ON••------

* Renting for Fall *
Campus
Place
Apartments

Campus
Place

Suites

THE BEST 'N STUDENT HOUSING

* Private Bedrooms
* Shared Bedrooms
* Air Coadltlo■lag

•Mini Blinds

* Microwaves

*f,.. Pul.l■•

$169 ·199 / Mo.
for Farther lnfo~•tion

Contact Carol at 253-3688

~etrovlew Apartments
1-4 BR Unite

Decicalolehwaehe,.,Garagee
302-310 Eighth Ave. S.

Unlversltv Place
314MUntt.
Gan,gNIC.rporte
1009/1021 Sixth Ave. S.

University West
Specloue 4 BR • efflclency

0.ragee

unlta

720-724 Seventh Ave. S.

North Campus

Opening Fall ital

Decks/Dlehwahen/Gan,gea
315 Fourth Ave. S.

University North

Statevlew Apartments

Declce/DlehwaehenlGllragff
327 Seventh Ave. S.

Located IICf088 from HIii/CAM

410/422 Fourth Ave. S .

Call RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.

* 253-0910

